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MPN: NEW DIRECTIONS

     Running inter feron inter fer ence in treating 
PV / ET: meet ing unmet needs 
     Elizabeth A.   Traxler  and  Elizabeth O.   Hexner  
 Department of Medicine and Abramson Cancer Center, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 

   Enthusiasm about inter fer ons for the treat ment of mye lo pro lif er a tive neo plasms has recently arisen. How does a non-
targeted ther apy selec tively tar get the malig nant clone ?  Many foun da tional ques tions about inter feron treat ment are 
unanswered, includ ing who, when, and for how long do we treat. Using an indi vid ual case, this review touches on gaps 
in risk assess ment in poly cy the mia vera (PV) and essen tial thrombocythemia (ET) and the his tory of treat ment with inter-
fer ons. How is it that this proinfl ammatory cyto kine effec tively treats ET and PV, them selves proinfl ammatory states ?  We 
sum ma rize existing mech a nis tic and clin i cal data, the molec u lar con text as a mod i fi er for treat ment response, the estab-
lish ment of treat ment goals, and the chal lenges that lie ahead.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Defi ne treat ment goals in PV / ET 
  •    Summarize molec u lar responses using IFN in PV / ET  

  CLINICAL CASE 
  A 32  year  old woman with at least 2 years of blood count 
abnor mal i ties is referred to hema tol ogy. Two years prior, 
early in a com pli cated preg nancy, she had an abnor mal 
com plete blood count: white blood cell count, 12.7 thou /  µ L; 
hemo glo bin, 16   g / dL; mean cor pus cu lar vol ume, 82 fL; and 
plate lets, 415 thou /  µ L. She was admit ted with pre eclamp
sia 25 weeks into her preg nancy and was closely observed, 
treated with low  dose aspi rin, and deliv ered at 32 weeks. 
Her new born daugh ter was born small for ges ta tional age. 
When fi rst eval u ated by hema tol ogy 19 months later, she 
described chronic itching for 7 to 8 years, worse after a 
shower and absent dur ing preg nancy but pres ent again 
and mild and man age able. She had no visual symp toms or 
head aches and no his tory of clots. Medications included 
an oral con tra cep tive. A repeat com plete blood count 
showed per sis tent abnor mal i ties: WBC, 11.3 tho /  µ L; hemo
glo bin, 17.9   g / dL; mean cor pus cu lar vol ume, 76 fL; plate lets, 
692 tho /  µ L. Additional test ing, includ ing  JAK2V617F  muta
tion anal y sis, detected a muta tion at an allele fre quency 
of 32.6 % . Serum fer ri tin was 7   ng / mL, and serum eryth ro
poi e tin was 2 mIU / mL (range, 3 – 19 mIU / mL), confi rming a 
diag no sis of poly cy the mia vera (PV). While her symp toms 
now feel mild and man age able, she is concerned about the 

over all prog no sis of her dis ease and won ders about the 
safety of future preg nan cies, which she desires.  

 Introduction 
 Our patient has PV, and her expe ri ence is com mon to many 
when diag nosed: long  stand ing but non spe cifi c symp toms 
and a lag from the time of blood count abnor mal i ties to con
fi r ma tion of diag no sis. More per ni cious is her expe ri ence in 
preg nancy, fraught with com pli ca tions that are too com
mon in women with PV, includ ing the overlooked real  time 
diag no sis. Nevertheless, by stan dard vas cu lar risk strat i fi 
ca tion cri te ria, our patient is con sid ered to have low  risk 
dis ease, a des ig na tion of lit tle com fort to many young peo
ple with mye lo pro lif er a tive neo plasms (MPN). How can we 
best address her imme di ate con cerns related to thriv ing as 
a  “ thirty  some thing, ”  the inter me di ate goal of grow ing her 
fam ily, and, fi nally, the long  term and often dom i nant con
cern related to pro gres sion of dis ease and early mor tal ity ?  
Many are hope ful that inter fer ons (IFNs), espe cially long 
 act ing for mu la tions, might address such patient con cerns. 

 MPN as infl am ma tory dis eases 
 Classical MPN with out the Philadelphia  neg a tive chro mo
some are clonal dis eases clas si fi ed into 3 sub types: PV, 
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essen tial thrombocythemia (ET), and pri mary mye lo fi bro sis (PMF). 
They are clin i cally char ac ter ized by pro lif er a tive bone mar row, 
abnor mal blood counts, spleno meg aly, and con sti tu tional symp
toms, along with a longterm higher risk of sec ond ary bone mar
row fibro sis and acute leu ke mic trans for ma tion. In 2005 the 9 
onco genic driver muta tion was iden ti fied and found to be pres ent 
in nearly all  patients with PV and about 50% to 60% of patients 
with ET or PMF. Activating muta tions in thrombopoietin recep
tor (MPL) and calreticulin (CALR) account for the large major ity of 
remaining cases. These driver muta tions func tion ally con verge in a 
com mon path way, resulting in aber rant JAK2-STAT sig nal ing.

The genetic driv ers of MPN con verge, with grow ing evi dence 
that proinflammatory pro cesses are cen tral to MPN patho bi  ol ogy. 
MPN are acquired dis eases of stem cells, and the JAK2 path way is 
con sid ered an impor tant inflam ma tory driver. Patients with MPN 
have increased lev els of inflam ma tory cyto kines, dysregulation of 
immunerelated genes, and enhanced oxi da tive stress.1,2 As of the 
sum mer of 2021, JAK inhib i tors remain the only approved med i
ca tions in the United States for PV and PMF, and cen tral to their 
activ ity is the abil ity to mod u late cyto kine pro files and improve 
symp toms. Despite offlabel use, IFNs predated JAK inhib i tors 
for the treat ment of MPN. IFNs have been con sid ered a stan dard 
treat ment for decades, predating even the iden ti fi ca tion of the 
driver muta tions. But we are now left with a cen tral par a dox of 
treating a proinflammatory state with a proinflammatory cyto kine. 
Optimally, the expe ri ence of IFN use and mech a nis tic pre clin i cal 
and clin i cal data will lead us on a path to res o lu tion of this par a
dox and, more impor tantly, improved out comes for our patients.

History of IFN use as it relates to the treat ment 
of PV and ET
Let us now con sider treating our patient. Recombinant IFNal
pha has been a treat ment option for patients with hema to logic 
malig nan cies for decades and was first used to treat MPN over 
30 years ago. In the pre–tyro sine kinase era, IFN was  able to 
induce deep remis sions in a small sub set of patients with chronic 
mye loid leu ke mia, while con ven tional chemotherapies failed.3 In 
Philadelphia chro mo someneg a tive MPN, an early study reported 
on 12 patients with improve ment in thrombocytosis with 2 to 10 
weeks of recom bi nant IFN.4,5 Despite other early tri als show
ing prom is ing responses, the side effects with IFN forced unac
cept able dis con tin u a tion rates, and con se quently, its use was 
not widely adopted. MPN patients can expe ri ence debil i tat ing 
con sti tu tional symp toms, felt to be cyto kine driven, mak ing 
expected but overlapping IFNrelated side effects poten tially 
even less well tol er ated in this pop u la tion. The devel op ment of 
pegylated IFNs (pegIFNs), a lon geract ing for mu la tion that is bet
ter tol er ated and requires less fre quent dos ing, renewed inter
est in this treat ment approach. More recent stud ies, sum ma rized 
here, have shown prom is ing responses in hema to logic abnor mal
i ties, symp toms, and anticlonal activ ity with the use of pegIFN.

The exact action of IFN in MPN remains an area of intense 
inves ti ga tion. Supported mech a nisms include direct cyto toxic 
effects on the malig nant clonal cells in addi tion to enhanc ing the 
host innate and adap tive immune response. IFN may increase 
the expres sion of neoantigens on malig nant clonal cells, ren der
ing them more sus cep ti ble to immunosurveillance,6 and it can 
also induce emer gence of the hema to poi etic stem cell from qui
es cence to allow for apo pto sis (exten sively reviewed in Kiladjian, 
Mesa, and Hoffman et al).7 Ideally, cor rel a tive sci ence from pro

spec tive stud ies of pegIFN can help elu ci date the mech a nisms 
most rel e vant for opti mal response.

Goals of ther apy and risk strat i fi ca tion
The goals of treating patients with MPN include ame lio ra tion 
of symp toms, reduc tion in throm bo sis risk, con trol of abnor mal 
blood counts, reduc tion in longterm con se quences, and, hope
fully, delay of dis ease pro gres sion. In addi tion to an often dom i
nant con cern for pro gres sion to advanced mye lo fi bro sis and/or 
acute leu ke mia, addi tional con se quences of MPN ther a pies can 
accu mu late over time; thus, thought ful treat ment rec om men da
tions are cru cial.

Therapeutic phle bot omy (TP) alone was found to be supe rior 
to alkylating agents in one of the early piv otal stud ies of inter
ven tions for PV, is the back bone of treat ment in newly diag nosed 
PV, and per sists as an impor tant Hip po cratic reminder that sim
ple can be bet ter.8 TP is par tic u larly crit i cal in the acute set ting 
at diag no sis when signs or symp toms of hyper vis cos ity are pres
ent. A more recent foun da tional study, CYTOPV, con firmed that 
hemat o crit con trol below 45%, by means of TP or cytoreduc
tive med i ca tions, reduced the risk of vas cu lar events by approx
i ma tely 4fold.9 But TP only con trols red blood cell count, not 
plate lets and white blood cells, so pro lif er a tive dis ease is only 
par tially addressed with this sat is fy ingly sim ple and safe inter
ven tion. In addi tion, iron defi ciency—some times pres ent even 
prior to phle bot omy ini ti a tion in PV patients such as ours—is 
induced or wors ened by TP, which often drives plate let counts 
higher still and in aggre gate may cause or exac er bate micro vas
cu lar or neurocognitive symp toms. PegIFN, by con trast, induces 
trilineage blood cell count low er ing, and when responses are 
seen, it can offer the pos si bil ity of maintaining blood count con
trol while still correcting iron defi ciency, thus interrupting the 
vicious TPiron defi ciencythrombocytosis cycle (Figure 1).

Comparative effi cacy data to guide the selec tion of ini tial 
cytoreductive ther apy in PV and ET are lim ited, and ther apy is 
influ enced by con ve nience, cost, tol er a bil ity, and safety. PegIFN 
is not cur rently approved in the US for treat ment of ET or PV, yet 
con sen sus guide lines rec om mend its con sid er ation as a firstline 
option for cytoreduction, par tic u larly in youn ger patients and 
those who desire preg nancy.10

Efficacy of pegIFN
Hematologic response
In tri als using stan dard for mu la tions of recom bi nant IFN, hema to
logic responses were observed in about 80% of patients, who also 
reported a sig nifi  cant reduc tion in MPNasso ci ated symp toms, 
includ ing pruritus. More recent stud ies with lon geract ing peg
IFN have reported a sim i lar effect size. Two inde pen dent phase 
2 stud ies using peginterferon alfa2a in PV and ET both dem on
strated effec tive cytoreduction with less dis con tin u a tion due to 
tox ic ity. The French “PVNord” group (PVN1) conducted a study of 
37 patients with newly diag nosed PV and boasted count nor mal i
za tion in 95% of the cohort at 12 months.11 Testifying to the tol er a
bil ity of this for mu la tion, the vast major ity of patients remained on 
the treat ment for at least 1 year. Surprisingly, a great major ity of 
these responses were dura ble at 6year fol lowup, even after stop
ping or switching ther a pies.12 In a sep a rate study of patients with 
both PV and ET, response rates were around 80% for both dis
ease sub types.13 Noncomparative stud ies have defined the effec
tive ness of pegIFN in hydroxy urea (HU) resis tance/intol er ance.14 
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While these have both gar nered sup port for their effi cacy in 
nor mal iz ing blood cell counts and reduc ing phle bot omy needs, 
ran dom ized tri als com par ing pegIFN to HU may also pro vide 
impor tant direct com par a tive effi cacy. MPNRC112 is a trial that 
ran dom izes highrisk PV and ET patients to firstline treat ment 
with either pegIFN or HU. A final anal y sis of the trial has yet to 
be published, but interim trial updates report an over all response 
rate of 78% with peginterferon alfa2a, not sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent 
from that seen with HU (Table 1). Symptom ben e fit appears to be 
most pro nounced for both agents in patients with a high base line 
symp tom bur den, though more patientreported out come data 
are needed to make con clu sions about symp tom ben e fit for both 
HU and pegIFN. Comparative rates of throm bo ses will be a key 
end point for deter min ing the best treat ment across the age span.

Molecular effects: defin ing dis ease mod i fi ca tion
In addi tion to impres sive hema to logic responses, stud ies using 
pegIFN have reported patients achiev ing a com plete molec u

lar response. Defined as an unde tect able JAK2V617F allele fre
quency, for the first time these data suggested that exog e nous 
IFN could poten tially be directly targeting the MPN clone.11 The 
JAK2V617F allele bur den was pro gres sively reduced in about 70% 
of PV patients and 40% of ET patients. Moreover, the JAK2V617F 
muta tion became unde tect able in 24% of PV patients in the PVN1 
study.15 Slightly lower rates of molec u lar remis sion—15% in PV 
and 6% in ET patients—were reported in the US study. This is not 
sur pris ing given a more het ero ge neous study pop u la tion with a 
lon ger dis ease dura tion. In both dis ease groups, the pres ence 
of addi tional muta tions such as TET2, ASXL1, IDH2, and TP53 
was asso ci ated with poorer molec u lar responses.16 Along with 
improve ments in both symp toms and cell counts, these molec
u lar responses raise the pos si bil ity and hope that this treat ment 
could selec tively and dura bly tar get the malig nant clone and 
even allow hema tol o gists to con tem plate a cura tive treat ment. 
This aspi ra tion is often cap tured with the phrase “dis ease mod i
fy ing” when treating patients with PV and ET.

Therapeutic
phlebotomy

Polycythemia vera
with hematocrit

above goal

Cytoreductive therapy

Progressive
microvascular
symptoms

Reactive
thrombocytosis

Iron deficiency

Figure 1. Vicious cycle: iron deficiency, polycythemia vera, and thrombocytosis.

Table 1. Long-acting interferon trials

Study Phase Comparison Patients Follow-up dura tion Hematologic CR Molecular response

PVN1 2 peginterferon alfa2a 37 with PV 31.4 mo 94.6% 18.9% unde tected
72.4% with >50% reduc tion

MDACC 2 peginterferon alfa2a 40 with PV
39 with ET

20 mo 70% (PV) 76% (ET) 14% and 6% unde tected 
(PV vs ET)

54% and 38% with >50% 
reduc tion (PV vs ET)

PVPROUD/ 
CONTINUATIONPV

3 Ropeginterferon vs HU 257 with PV 45.5 mo IFN vs HU
71% vs 51% at 36 months

44% vs 51% at 12 mo (IFN 
vs HU)

66% vs 27% at 36 mo (IFN 
vs HU)
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Will I be on this for ever? Treatment dura tion with pegIFN
Whether dura ble dis ease mod i fi ca tion or cure is achiev able with 
pegIFN has not yet been answered. How these gen er ally encour
ag ing results trans late into clin i cal prac tice can be var i able, and 
the opti mal treat ment dura tion with pegIFN is unknown. If a com
plete molec u lar remis sion is achieved, is a main te nance phase of 
treat ment required? Tolerability and safety are crit i cal to these 
deci sions, par tic u larly in a pop u la tion with often nearnor mal life 
expec tancy. Longerterm fol lowup stud ies suggested an over all 
dis con tin u a tion rate of 22% for treat mentrelated tox ic ity. These 
rates decreased over time, though treat mentlim it ing grade 
3 or 4 toxicities were still observed after 60 months on ther apy.17 
If pro vider and patient elect to pur sue a treat mentfree remis sion 
period in patients achiev ing a com plete molec u lar response, 
what are the param e ters for resum ing treat ment? Should blood 
count mon i tor ing only drive retreatment deci sions, or is mon i
tor ing for ear lier mea sur able resid ual dis ease by JAK2V617F poly
mer ase chain reac tion a bet ter stan dard? If the lat ter, what is the 
thresh old of detect abil ity driv ing deci sions? At what fre quency 
should patients be mon i tored? These and many more related 
ques tions remain unanswered.

Vascular risk
Many of the major lifelim it ing con se quences of MPN stem from 
vas cu lar com pli ca tions, with rates of throm bo sis reported at 
5.5 events per 100 patients per year.18 The published lon gi tu
di nal data sug gest that IFN use may mit i gate vas cu lar risk, but 
com par a tive data are lacking to robustly answer these impor
tant ques tions. Encouragingly, the PVN1 trial did not report any 
throm bo sis events in 6 years of fol lowup, while the phase 2 US 
trial reported a throm bo sis inci dence of 1.22 per 100 patients per 
year.17 Additional longterm fol lowup may help define any true 
vas cu lar ben e fit, but these data sug gest that pegIFN is asso ci
ated with an over all low throm bo sis risk.

Patients with splanch nic vein throm bo sis (SVT) rep re sent a 
par tic u larly highrisk group. MPN are a com mon predisposing 
risk fac tor for SVT, involv ing hepatic, splenic, por tal, or mes en
teric veins, and it has been rec og nized that patients with SVT are 
at increased risk of devel op ing recur rent throm bo ses, bleed ing 
com pli ca tions, and arte rial throm bo ses. Furthermore, HU fails 
to pre vent recur rent SVT.19 The MPDRC 111 study set to address 
whether IFN could poten tially fill this clin i cal need in a pro spec
tive trial eval u at ing pegIFN in 20 patients with a his tory of SVT.14 
Hematologic response rates were 70% at 12 months, on par 
with pre vi ous stud ies of all com ers, and SVT did not recur in any 
patients dur ing 2.2 years of fol lowup.

Ropeginterferon alfa-2b
Efforts to fur ther improve the activ ity and tol er a bil ity of pegIFN 
treat ment resulted in the devel op ment of ropeginterferon alfa2b, 
a monopegylated IFN dosed every 14 days. The Euro pean Med
icines Agency approved ropeginterferon alfa2b in 2019 for PV 
with out symp tom atic spleno meg aly; a deci sion from the US Food 
and Drug Association was expected in March 2021 but has yet to 
be decided at the time of this writ ing. If approved, ropeginter
feron alfa2b would be the first IFN spe cifi  cally approved for MPN 
in the US. Euro pean Medicines Agency approval was based on a 
reg is tra tion study known as PROUDPV and its exten sion study, 
CONTINUATIONPV. These stud ies eval u ated ropeginterferon alfa
2b com pared with HU using a noninferiority design. PROUDPV 

enrolled 257 PV patients with earlystage dis ease, includ ing 
patients newly requir ing cytoreductive ther apy or those who had 
been treated with HU for fewer than 3 years.20 Randomization was 
strat i fied by age, his tory of throm bo em bo lism, and prior HU use. 
The pri mary out come was com posed of hema to logic response 
and nor mal i za tion of spleen size at 12 months, achieved in 21% 
of patients in the ropeginterferon alfa2b group and 28% in the 
HU group. Longer treat ment and fol lowup showed that 53% 
of patients achieved a com plete hema to log i cal response with 
improved dis ease bur den in the ropeginterferon alfa2b group 
vs 38% of patients receiv ing HU (P = .044 at 36 months). Throm
boembolic events in both arms were sim i larly rare. Reductions in 
JAK2V617F allele fre quency appeared to improve over time, pre
dom i nantly in the ropeginterferon alfa2b group, supporting the 
dis easemod i fy ing claim that appears to be unique to pegIFN as 
a class.

Dosing: pegIFN and ropeginterferon
High doses of IFN are poorly tol er ated. This was established 
in the nonpegylated for mu la tion era and in dosefind ing stud
ies of pegIFN using up to 360 µg weekly.13 But deter mi na tion of 
the opti mal starting and main te nance dose for both pegIFN and 
ropeginterferon is a work in prog ress. Conventional phar ma co
dy namic stud ies are chal leng ing when the tar get(s) and mech
a nism of action of these agents remain some what obscure. In 
addi tion, the rel a tively long time to response, with slow hema
to logic responses and sub se quent deeper molec u lar responses, 
begs a phil o soph i cal dilemma between “hit it hard and hit it 
early” vs “slow and steady wins the race” since a lin ear and pre
dict able doseresponse and dosetox ic ity rela tion ship does not 
appear to exist, and maintaining patients on a tol er a ble dose 
for a long period of time may be of par tic u lar impor tance. Our 
approach is to start at a low dose, 45 µg weekly, of pegIFN alpha
2a (Pegasys, the only cur rently avail  able US for mu la tion) for a 
min i mum of 4 weeks. Close mon i tor ing of mood, liver, and thy
roid func tion dic tate fur ther dose mod i fi ca tions or inter rup tions. 
Some patients stay at 45 µg weekly, and oth ers increase to 90 µg 
weekly; doses as high as 135 or 180 µg weekly are less com mon 
but can also be tol er ated by some and may be help ful in the 
absence of a hema to logic response at lower doses.

Potential toxicities and mon i tor ing for IFN ther a pies
Although lon geract ing IFNs have improved tol er a bil ity com
pared to stan dard for mu la tions, patients still com monly expe ri
ence adverse effects. Fatigue and flulike symp toms are prev a lent. 
These tend to respond to acet amin o phen or non ste roi dal anti
inflam ma tory med i ca tions and can abate with time. Efforts to 
min i mize intolerabilities include lowdose runin peri ods with 
doseesca la tion algo rithms. Toxicity mon i tor ing dur ing treat ment 
includes blood counts as well as period thy roid and liver func tion 
test ing and depres sion screen ing. Dose adjust ments for cytope
nias, liver dys func tion, and mood or neurocognitive effects are 
crit i cal to safety and opti mal response.

Are there dif fer en tial responses to IFN depending 
on muta tions?
As men tioned, a post hoc anal y sis of an early pegIFN study 
astutely observed that fail ing to achieve a com plete molec u lar 
remis sion was asso ci ated with molec u larly more com plex dis ease 
beyond the driver muta tion. The pres ence of muta tions in TET2, 
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ASXL1, EZH2, DNMT3A, and IDH1/2 decreased the like li hood of 
achiev ing a molec u lar remis sion.16 Much more recently, detailed 
ana ly ses of serial sam ples found that leu ke mic pro gen i tor cells 
with homo zy gous JAK2V617F muta tions were more sen si tive to 
IFN com pared to cells with a sin gle (het ero zy gous) JAK2V617F 
muta tion and CALRmutated cells. In addi tion, for the het ero zy
gous JAK2V617F cells, a higher dose of IFN appeared to be impor
tant for effec tive clear ance of the clone.21 Thus, response to IFN 
appears to be influ enced by driver muta tion type and zygos ity 
and by addi tional dis easeasso ci ated muta tions.

Pregnancy
What will we tell our patient about her desire for addi tional 
preg nan cies? While data on the man age ment of PV in the set
ting of preg nancy are lim ited, the avail  able stud ies indi cate that 
early fetal loss is com mon, as is intra uter ine growth restric tion. 
Preterm deliv ery is com mon, and there is an esti mated fetal 
sur vival of 50%.22 In gen eral, the con tin u a tion of aspi rin is rec
ommended for vir tu ally all  preg nant women, and IFNs are con
sid ered safe and should gen er ally be con tin ued in patients for 
whom cytoreductive treat ment was indi cated prepregnancy, 
either for vas cu lar risk reduc tion or symp tom atic con trol.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
Now 2 years old, our patient’s daugh ter is thriv ing and meet
ing all  her devel op men tal mile stones. Our patient started TP, 
con tin ues on aspi rin, transitioned to a nonestro gencontaining 
reli able form of con tra cep tion, and ini ti ated pegIFN alpha2a, 
ini tially at a low dose (45 µg weekly) and after 6 weeks, with out 
dis cern able side effects, increased to 90 µg weekly. Her blood 
counts have improved, and her phle bot omy require ments have 
decreased. She is fol low ing with her obstet rics group and with 
mater nal fetal med i cine, plan ning for a sec ond preg nancy. She 
will con tinue with both aspi rin and pegIFN through out preg
nancy if she con tin ues to tol er ate it as well as pro phy lac tic 
doses of lowmolec u larweight hep a rin for 6 weeks post par tum.

Conclusions
Patients with PV and ET have a gen er ally favor able prog no
sis, usu ally sur viv ing decades and liv ing full lives. But they live 
with an incur able chronic ill ness that for some has debil i tat
ing symp toms, and harder to cap ture is the exis ten tial uncer
tainty patients feel about the pos si bil ity of dis ease pro gres sion. 
There is excite ment around pegIFNs, nontargeted ther a pies 
that selec tively tar get the malig nant MPN clone. Many foun
da tional ques tions—who, when, for how long—require more 
pre cise answers, but the prog ress toward bet ter out comes is 
unde ni able.
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